
HAMILTON TIMES
BUYING ON 

CANNON ST.
A Neœ Line of Railway Talk 

Has Been Started.

Eminent Lawyer Secured 
Interpret Power Decision.

to

Renewed Talk About Board of 
Control Legislation.

The rather surprising announcement 
was made in the City Hall this morning 
that agents were busy buying up the 
property on the south side of Cannon ! Beatty and Elijah Finnon have 
street between .James and Catharine I appointed Licence Commissioners

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
- -There is good ice again at Thistle 

ltink. Bund to-night.
—Rev. Dr. Williamson lectures this 

week in Markdale and also in Brooklin.
__In Meharrv vs. Hamilton Street

Railway an order was made on Satur
day for security for costs.

—Wm. A Ferrah. of Oakville, has 
been appointed license inspector for Jlal- 
ton, succeeding John A. Tracey.

—The Ben Hur Truck Company, of 
this city, has been granted a provincial 
charter. It has a capital stock of $20,- 
000.

—Mrs. Harry J. McIntyre and her 
niece. Mrs. Mace, of New York, have 
gone to Palm Beach, Florida, for the 
winter.

—Messrs. Edward P. Johnson, Wm.

for
streets for railway purposes. The re- I ^ou 1 en wor 1
port, when investigated, showed that ; —At the annual meeting of the Ham
if any extensive purchase of property is ilton Gun Club this evening, a su<

.it must be ! to the late Mr. J. J. Lawlor, thebeing made in that district, 
for some other purpose than a railway. 
One story was that the Grand Trunk 
was securing possession of the land for 
the much talked of uptown station. It 
is quite clear, however, that the layout 
of the Grand Trunk tracks makes such 
a sin- entirely out of the question. The 
other story was that the Hamilton.

successor

tary, will be elected.
—Mrs. Pringle, of Whitby, is spend

ing a week visiting with Mrs. (Rev.) H. 
Beverley Ketchen, of the MacNab Street 
Presbyterian Manse.

—The Imperial Bank of Canada has 
ipened a branch at Elk Lake, under the

Waterloo & Cualpb Railway w.a .hang ' °» Mr; *' H; ,or-
ing it,- plan- and i.itemM u-i..g this j m“vl>' accountant at Cobalt Branch, 
property for a right of way to Cat liar- ' —The regular fortnightly recital of
ine street to get to the Terminal Sta the pupils of the Conservatory of Music 
tion. .Mr. John Patterson, promoter of | was held o.i Saturday afternoon. It was 
that road, denied that his company was interesting, and instructive besides, 
interested in any way. Surveyors have | —Special services are to be held at 
Wen going over the property dnrihg the ; tlie > rvv Methodist Church, 102 Cathar- 
l«'t week.* The firm of surveyors, how iue street north, all this week. Rev.

were said to he doing the | yj Beua and wife will conduct them.
work, denied that they knew anything 
about it. A number of the property 
owners along the street said they had 
heard nothing about it.

“It would be a Godsend to us if we 
could get rid of the present building 
and secure another site." said an offi
cial of the First. Congregational Church.
He ,-iii id the church pec■pie had not been
appnJU< lied.

Ma v, ir M aimounced to-day
that rlile deput a tion liivli went to To-
rout t m S;H unlay vngage a lawyer
to gi the jlltllepemlent opinion
011 .11 isllive . devision in the pow-

■ hat! 1 a man. His name
will he kep foi• the time being.
His i* e\ |M *d within a few
day-.

ltd w
ill lie la id ibefore the spcial

iw«*r Committee before being sent 
the council.

The city thi* year expect-* legislation 
by which Hamilton will be permitted, 
next year, if it sees*Hi. to elect a Board 
of Control. The Council la*t year took 
this matter up. but it* application was 
made too late to he dealt with. The 
aldermen were promised then, however, 
that their ieque-t would be granted this 
year. About the only other legislation 
in which the citv i* specially interested

Miss Margaret Bruce. McCoy has re
turned from the Welland House, St. 
Catharines, ami resumed her vocal 
teaching at her studio, Chancery Cham
bers.

—Mr. Pedro de Cordoba, who was 
leading man with Mr. John Griffith, 
is leading man with “The Three of Us” 
Company, which appears at the Grand 
this evening.

A woodshed in the rear of 283 John 
street north, which was used by John 
Wilmot, sen., was scorched by five on 
Saturday evening a lamt 10.45. The fire 
did little damage.

—Miss Demster, U5 Smith avenue, has 
been uudei going an operation at the 
hospital. Her ease was quite dangerous, 
but she is now on the road to recovery. 
The t rouble was in her nose.

Mr. W. II. Wardrope. k. t .. 55 Fed
eral Life building, has kindly consented 
to act as secretary-treasurer of the 1 
building fund of the Y. \Y. V. A. in the 1 
absence of Mr. Linton. All subscriptions j 
will kindly be sent to him.

Parrv Jenkins, R. AMr G.
Pi

OPENED THE 
NEW HOSPITAL
Speech Making by Citizens at 

Isolation Building.

The new smallpox hospital, about 
mile west of the city limits, was 

formally opened on Saturday after
noon in the presence of a representa
tive gathering of aldermen, members 
of independent boards, medical men 
and city officials. It was a very 
pleasant little function, presided over 
by Frank Quinn, chairman of the 
Board for the past few years, who 
worked unceasingly to have this in
stitution established. The speech 
making took place after the building 
had been inspected anti the guests had 
partaken of refreshments.

Mr. Quinn, referring to the small
pox outbreaks here, since six years 
ago when the board purchased the 1 
site for the hospital, pointed out that | 
the epidemic of 1907-8, when there 
were seventy cases, cost the city about 
$9,000. Only two of these patients 
claimed to have been vaccinated and 
Mr. Quinn thought this was pretty 
good proof of the effectiveness of vac
cination. He said there was no doubt 
the building of the new hospital was 
one of the most profitable invest
ments the city ever made.

Mayor McLaren, Aid. Peregrine, R. 
T. Steele, Col. A. H. Moore. Charles 
Peebles. George 8. Kerr. J. Walter 
Gage, warden of Wentworth county, 
J. H. Smith. Dr. Mullen, Dr. Hop
kins and Allan Stttdholme, M.P.P. 
for East Hamilton, made brief con
gratulatory addresses.

Col. Moore, a member of the Board 
of Hospital Governors, denied the 
stories of friction between that body 
and the Board of Health. The ex
penditure of these two boards was un
controllable. because it had to be 
sjient in the interests of humanity. 
It was only a matter of a short time 
before provision would have to be 
made on another site tor taking care 
of the sick as the present hospital 
was too small, although it would al
ways be required as an emergency hos
pital. Col. Moore said the site chosen 
for the smallpox hospital was an ideal 
one and he thought about twenty-five 
acres of land should l>e purchased 
there for other buildings to take care 
of contagious diseases.

Several of the speakers referred ap
preciatively to the work done by 
Chairman Crooks. Mr. Quinn and 
Mr. Peebles in having the new build
ing erected.

Sir. Quinn will he presented with 
a gold key to the building as an ap
preciation of his services.

The new building is generally ad
mitted to be about the best $5.000 
worth the city ever got. The doors 

C., ! and woodwork are of hard pine with

Habit
Ç People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits ; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
Q One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

I

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages nnd 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
CLEAKY—On Monday. Fvbruary 1st, 1903. at 

11C IluKhaon street north. Johanah Cleary, 
eld-ési daughter of the Into Thomas Cleary.

Funeral at 8.30 on Wednesday morning 
to St. Mary's Church, tlienee to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery.

HYDE—In this city ou Sunday. January 31st. 
19U9. William Ma*on, youngest son of h. 
W. Hyde, and grandson of Jas. Watson, 
or Gode-lch, aged 21 years.

Funeral from his father's residence. 109 
Sanford avenue north, on Wednesday at 
3.30 p. m. Interment at Hamilton Ceme
tery. Friends please accept this intimation.

lis city — ------------
31st. 1909, Edwin Allan Yorick. dearly be
loved soil of Eliza A. Yorick. aged 24 years

Funeral from Ills mother s residence, 51 
West avenue south, on Tuesday at 2.30 
r. m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.
Friends please accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — Southwest winds, 

fair, rising temperature. Tuesday fair 
and milder.

WEATHER NOTES.
The storm which was centred near 

Manitoba Saturday has passed away 
to the Atlantic and the western high 
area having moved southeastward now 
now cover* the Great Lakes and mid
dle States. The temperature as be- j 30 and 40 years' acquaintance present 
low zero this morning in nearly all { to enjoy the hospitality of their host 
iarts of Ontario and Quebec. j and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoe y and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholl occupied 
seats at the head of the table. The toast

| However great the de
mand, our banking facilities 
amply provide for the hand-
ling of any financial matter 
with care and dispatch. _

THE

rDAHFDV Dikii/
0 , th 1 nrtULIVO mmOur service covers tne

civilized business world. Ex
changes, Travelers* Cheques

OF CANADA

and other foreign transac
tions are handled in our
Foreign Department with
every facility.

King Street West

MONDAY,

=1
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHI
E,WALDORF

Ite ireil Americas *ls,

This of US
M. ISe. 5«c. lJc

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3
The Sweet Irish Singer __ In

DALY RORY m HILL
MATINEE I SEATS | NIGHT 
15c 25c | ON SALE | 15.25.35.50c

HFNRY-~\ rWSNbÀV EVENING.—I [jiiirp^1 "February s 1
WILLlK Edtfk.Wynne Matthlson
ASSOCIATE ^"’''Vowtr
ni . x/srnc Walter!Hampden PLAYtlO Arthur^ Lewis 

M&bjT Moore
Field & Frank Mills
E —

SERVANT: HOE
The Most. Inspiring Play of the Day 

Seats on sale, Friday, Feb. 6.
SI KO. S1.04), 75. 50. 25c.

DO YOU USE ???
The ashes from your furnace. No. Then why pay good money for 
them. You know they are all weighed in when you buy your coal. 

Give us a trial order for

Genuine Gas Coke
and save money on your fuel bill. Our coke is all heat, no waste; 
the price is only $5.50 per ton, delivered.

HAMILTON CA8 LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 80 ^

|SA VOY PHONE 2191
Mais.—Tues.. Thurs. and Sat.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
ROMEO AND JULIET

I Prices-Evening, 15. 25, 35, 50c.
| Price-/ Matinee. 10, 15, 25c.

ivenir Maünee every Tuesday.

FORTY YEARS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stirling 

HaOe a Celebration.

ideut of the Royal Astronomical So- j natural finish. Two wards are on j York—Fair, not quite so cold to-night :
’’* fi ‘ "" the ground floor, each large enough | Tuesday warmer; light to moderate

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stirling, 223 
John street north, entertained many of 
their friends at their beautiful home 
on Friday evening last, it being the for
tieth anniversary of their wedding day. 
About one hundred sat down to supper. 
The tables were laden with an unlimited 
supply of good things that would tempt 
the most dainty appetite, and the sup
per was done full justice to by all pre
sent. There were manv old friends of

Washington. Feb. 1. — Force 
Eastern States and Northern Ne

i- an application bei ladê by i j
for a food i>r. »diiet«. j
Hamilton is joining Guelph i n thi*
•Pl'li’ at ion.

.V Chairman Alla n i* ,nut of ih e vit V. j
tin* Bon rd of W ork- •v held |
oil \Yedne-dav inste.:id of Tues.la v night, j
Tim principal hu-inv-s will be the report .
of til the wider devil-
stii’.. It is ltelieve. 1 ill. t this ha
ant i-ifavtortlv settled no w by tinp r"m I
pai.v t the fi're-foot |
d.-vil
1h*,1.

..................... rrVOll-t mets the road' |

Th.i* Cil v StdiriP»! * that tl
ore* tlv Hamilton i Dunda s road i

in pi e middle of tin* !
Ft rep:i on Aberdeen avenue, a* requested
by \\ . 1). Flat i. but that it will eo
aideruhle to do it. a - il., ‘ eh y inn St sup j
r'y the rial for fixing up the road.

of Canada, Hamilton Centre, will 
give an address to-morrow evening in 
t lie museum, library building, on “The 
Telescope and its Revelations.

A meeting of the Commercial Travel
lers* Association of this city was held 
mi Saturday afternoon* when it was de
cided tu hold the annual ball on Fell. 26. 
This dance i- always eagerly awaited 
by those who like an evening well spent.

1 in- Hamilton Ministerial Associa
tion held its regular meeting at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, instead of this morning, 
on account of the inability of the speak 
or. Rev. Geo.'ge K. Salton. of Stratford, 
former pa~tor of Centenary, to get here 
in the morning.

- Walter Scott. 328 King street eas,. 
has reported to the police that his resi
dence was entered l#*t night, while the 
family were all out, la-tween 7.30 and 
«1.20 «'/clock, and $22 stolen. The money 
was in three sums in three different 
place.. the thieves didn't bother with 
silverware or other stuff.

for ten beds, one for male and the j 
other for female patients. In me 
centre is a large reception room. ; 
There are also quarters for the. doc-

winds, becoming variable 
Western New York—Partly cloudy 

with snow flurries to-night or Tues
day. not quite so cold to-night

%

Always Go To

Cloke & Son
TOR-

BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASES 
LEATHER GOODS 
WALL PAPER

16 Kinj Si. West

BENNETT’S'ïS'
EDWARDS DAVIS & CO.
HICKMAN BROS. Si CO.I Detected

S- BIG VAUDEVILLE FEATVR.BS-X 
j Prices—15, 25. 35 and 50c. Dally matinees, 

PC and 25c. Seats now on sale. Phone 2028

Thistle Rink
GOOD SKATING

BAND TO-NIGHT
an 1 every night this week, weather permit*

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA!

Stands ready to help young men and wo- 
! n:en to win independence and success. it 
i ha.- given the start in thousands upon thou

sand* of young people. It can help you. | 
j Write for catalogue. Winter tifrm opens J an - 
! vary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. E. OALL><THi:R, Principal. I 
I Y. M. C. A. Bxillnit.;'

tor* and nurse.*, a kitchen and bath warmer Tuesdav in east « ortion.
Th“ «i—.i— ......-1—= The following is the temperatureroom.*. The nurses’ sleeping quarters 

are upstairs. The building is heated 
with furnace*, although there are op^n | 
grates in the ward- which can be

registered at Parke & Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. in.. 1; 1 la. m., 12; 1I v a. in.. i ; i ia. m., iz; i p. in 
used. It was erected by Mr. C. K. ! 14 : lowest- in 24 hours, 5 below ; high
Reid, contractor. j est in 24 hours, 14

A TWO-WEEKS’ CAMPAIGN. DEAD IN BED.
Tr?*n<J0U‘ February Cut Price Wi(Jow „f Hoo_ Q w A||an Dic, 

Saler Dividends at Economy 
For You.

of Heart Failure.

The Thomas t . Watkins *tore an- | ^ ^
oimrv- a trenieiiilons two week»*/ cam- ‘ 
aign of vigorous selling. This big Feb- | ,omi<*

olla
While returning from the smallpox 

hospital on Saturday afternoon a sleigh 
load of the guests narrowly eseaped til
ing spilled out on the road when the 
llor-es were going down a hill at a fast 
Trot. On - of the rear bobs collapsed, 
and |)r. I’hilp came within an ace of Ic
ing thrown out.

Aid. frerar, who moved la>t year for 
the appointment of a special committ-v 
1o report on tin- advisability of having 
an electric switch along the hay front. ' 
is said to he arranging a meeting of tlm | 
committee to consider the matter thi* ai j 
ternoon. Mayor McLaren points om 
thaï the committee died with last year * j 
Council, and there really i- no such com- j 
mitt ce this year.

The Police Commissioner* are meeting ; 
this afternoon to consider the most ef i 
feetive way to stopping tippling among j 
the policemen.

ROYAL ARCH.
A. G. Bain, of This City, Grand i 

Junior Sojourner.

M K. • Comp. George Moore, of this 
citv. the newly-elected First principal of 
tin Royal Arch Masons of Canada, has 
made the following appointments:

Y. E. Comp. Sydney B. Sykes. Toronto, 
Grand Senior Sojourner: K. Comp. A. G. j 
Bain. Hamilton, Grand Junior Sojourn- j 
■ i ; K. E. Comp. J. B. Nixon, .Toronto.
< Hand Lecturer: \. E. < omp*. Conrad j 
t iiristiansen. Amherst burg. Grand | 
Sword IV-arei : E. Comp. 1*. 
shall, st. Thonia*. Grand

lit involve?, many thousand- 
north of desirable goods for . 

spring and winter, which have been with- | 
drawn from the regular Right House j 
stocks and greatly reduced for iimnedi- : 
at«- clearance.

This remarkable price-cut *ale will Ik* i 
a Imhui to thousands of readers afford- 
• ng them, a* it d«H-s. an opportunity to | 
buy what they need for tlie cold weath- | 
er ahead at a saving of a third to a . 
half and more.

The Right House is paying dividends i 
of economy in these -pleiidid sales and 
voiir share of the dividends are await
ing eolleetion. R.-ad Tlie Right House ad | 
vertiseinent in this paj**r and get to the j 
store bright ami early to-morrow morn- ,

•uto. Ont.. Feh. 1. Mr*. Allan, 
of til.- late Hon. G. W . Allan, was 
dead in bed at I lie family ve-i- 

»od avenue, t hi.-, morning, 
nr* of age. Heart failure 
I y the cause of death. Six 

f them being Geo.

leiu-e. 11 on icy
She was 73 y 
was undoubte 
children survive-, on 
Allan, of Wiimi]>eg. t ('. 1'. R.
The late Hon. G. \Y. Allan was one of 
Toronto's foremost citizens, ami it was 
lie who gave to the city tlie magnificent 
park property on Sherhourne street, now 
known as the Allan (hardens.

of the evening was proposed by Mv.*W. 
Huey, and the health of the bride and 
groom was heartily drank, followed by 

j singing. “For They are Jolly Good Fel- I 
| lows.” After a few short speeches of con- I 
| gratillation mid a suitable response by I 

Mr. Stirling, the table was cleared, and * 
both old and young enjoyed dancing 

• till an early hour in the morning. Games 
j were provided for those who did not 

dance. Mr. and Mrs. Stirling were the 
recipients of many useful and valuable 
presents, among others a china cabinet, 
from the family, which was well filled 
with other valuable articles from their

Mr. and Mrs. Stirling were congra
tulated on all hands, both lx-ing in 
splendid health. The wish was expressed 

I Iiy all that they might at least be spared 
j to enjoy the celebration of their golden 
I wedding, ten years lienee. Music was j 

provided t)\ Messrs. Taylor and Weaver, j

CA XT ON.

Sale of Perfumes
Here Is your chance to get in a good 

RUDPlv of choice perfumes at a reduction 
or cost. They are not old, shop-worn. • 
goods, but first-class fresh goods.

R<?“' Price

Bourjois...................................... $1 5rt 5 1 10
Iludnuts..................................... 75 >5
Hudnuts..................................... 1 50 1 10 i
Rieksickers............................... 2 00 I 50 :
Sielevs......................................... 2 00 1 50 I
Sieleys........................................ 1 'V> 75 !
I)jer Kiss .................................. 2 DO 1 50 |
I)jer Kiss................................... 4 00 3 00
Dior Kiss.................................. 2 no 2 25

These are Just a few of the many on | 
sain. All package good-, are to bo sold 
for one week at a reduction of Zo'Y

PARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

V Min 
Ma-ter

< harlie Venator. < 
staff, claims to liavi 
of the in the

• < itv Eng

The Markets f'ommitt, <• 
this afternoon.

i* meeting

First Veil: K. < onq . F. 11. S,N-nve.

Berlin Grand Maste Seront Veil; I
V. ( ' nip. A. -L V vK innon. Aetou, j

Master Third \ vll ; K
Hill. < a I gar x. Mis.. 4. rand

Mastv Fourth Veil: K. 4 oinp. Y. M.
Hare. Uxbridge, G ra n«l 8 a ndartl-
bearer : K. Comp. R. \Y. Smar . Port
Hope. 4 ira ml 1). of C ■r.: K. < •inp. D.

The harbor inspection will take place 
to-morrow afternoon.

JOINS TORONTO.

People Added.

Alexander. Nanaimo, B. < '.. f>rgan- 
i-t ; E. Comp. Frank H. Anderson, Tor
onto. Pursuivant: and H. Comps. D. 
R. MaeKarlane. Dawson, 'i . T.: W. J. 
Bruce. Kincardine; Andrew William
son. Mado«*: fieorge Will. Prince Al
bert : R. M. Xrni'irong. Ottawa ; K. 

i ikir-et t. Sudbury : Robert Hughes,
Square Mile of Territory and 4,000 u-.ri... r iu>-. Brant-

^ J j ford: W in. Met racken. Port ( olhome,
; a ml R. \Y. Watchorn. North Augusta,

__  i (-rand StewanL. Executive ( 'ommittee
j < h Ellwood. laomlou; Dr. D. If. Jlc- 

Toronto. Fell. 1. In accordance with j. lntosli, ( arleton Place : A. T. FriM',1,
the vote of the resident*, a >qiiare mile ' Hamilton: R. H. Spencer. Trenton, and 
3T so of territory, eompri-.-.l in tin- >ub j '*• ( ra'S- 1 ',lw>”rF- 
Vrbt> nf Wyi hwood Park ami Brav«»mlaie, 
together with Sir Henry IVUalt'a and 
other big estates situated on the brow of 
the hill overlooking fhc city on the 
north, became part of Toronto at mid
night last mulll. Alxmt 4.000 is added 
to the population of the city by the an
nexation of these suburbs.

WELL DONE, BAPTISTS.

$1 A DAY MAN
New President of the New York 

Central System.

New York. Feb. 1.—William C. Brown 
who began his railroad career forty 
years ago as a section-hand on the Chi
cago, Malwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.

ST. MARY’S.
Archbishop McEuay Will be 

There on heb. / 4.

Special services of a nn-st impressive 
character will be held in St. Mary’s Ca
thedral on Sunday.- February 14. to 
mark the completion of the niagnifr1 
cent decorations that adorn tin- edi- 
fice and to dedicate tin- new altar. 
Hi* Lordship Bishop Dowling will cele
brate pontifical high ni:i>s. and his 
Grace, Archbishop MvEvay. of Toronto, 
will preach. This will be hi.-' fir.-t offi
cial vmit to Hamilton since lie became 
archbishop. After mass hi- will hold a 
reception in the vestry. As many pew 
holders were unable to get seats at the 
jubilee celebration, it has been decided 
that the allotment of seats will he by 
ticket, although every one who desires 
to lw- present will be admitted to the 
cathedral. In the evening Rev. Dr. 
Teefy. of Toronto, will preach.

Statement., showing the work done by 
St. Mary’s Altar Society were distribut
ed in the cathedral yesterday. The 
ladies raised over Sl.R'10, which was 
spent beautifying the altar.

MUST COMPLETE TERM.

Ton.,‘to. Ont Fob. I.-Tho B»pt,st< „ „ d ,1hUt w pr^idont of
u« the first of the denominations m To- ] ,|1(. , svl#em „f ra,lr,.„b of which
.onto complete their undertaking ... con- „1(. x y Central „ the ehief line 
nection with the laymen s missionary
movement. They undert<K>k to raise $50.- 
000 of the $500,000 which it was decided

Mr. Brown was formerly Vice-Presi
dent of the N. Y. Central, and was elect
ed to the presidency on Jan. 6 to sue-

b, the laymen of Toronto to ra.ee dur <wl Wm. H Newman. He stepped into 
mg the past year for the extension of „(f|vv without inangur-
mi^tous. and not only hare they sue ati anv changes aff.-ol,ng the roa^cL
ceeded m raising that amount, but they * _______m , *
have increased it. their contributions to- Hundreds of People

i Have 1 «ought freelv of the big values

MOULDERS AND FOUNDRYMEN. 'tXt ™.w.u:

The sheriff's office receivctl a com- 
municatiou this morning from the 
l nder Secretary of State. J. Pope, stat
ing that the Governor-General could not 
see his way clear to grant executive 
clemency to Henry Sherritt. who was 
sentenced by Magistrate Jells in August 
last, oil a charge of vagrancy. Sherritt 
hailed from London, Out, and gave liis 
age as lî». He was found with a gang of 
tramps. live in liiimber, who had been 
annoying the farmers ill the western 
part of th«‘ county, in August, and the 
count y police roped tlie whole bunch in. 
His time will lie up on Feh. 21.

Marmalade Oranges.
Another shipment of marmalade or

ange- arrived this morning. The quality 
i* fir-t class, the orange- being large, 
perfectly free from specks and very 
ÿniey. I demons 21k-. the dozen. A first- 
ela— m-ipe for making marmalade given 
to anyone dv-iring it. ami tlie free loan 
of our sheer to our patrons,
Hobson A. Co., Limited.

SLATER WEDDING.
To Marry in the States to Avoid 

Church Law.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
j Montreal, Que., Feh. 1.— Miss Sluter,
' daughter of Geo. Slater, shoe manufac- 
i Hirer, of Montreal, will wed \V. II. Mof- 
' fntt, of New York t itv. at Plattslmrg.
I mi Wednesday, and tin- couple will then 

return here for a wediting reception at 
j the Windsor. The reason for having the 
j ceremony on -American territory is to 
j avoid tin- application of the Roman 
! Catholic Clum-li law. in respect to mixed 
j marriages. Mis- Slater lming a l*ro- 

te-tant and Moffatt. a Catholic. lunst. 
j spring Archbishop Bruchési took strong 

gvoundo against mixed marriages.

THE WIRELESS.
Paris, Feb. 1.—The French Govern

ment, as a re.-ult of the use made of 
wireless telegraphy following the sink 
ing of the steamer Republic ofl Nan
tucket January 23, i.- studying the en
tire question of wireless communication 
with the idea of introducing a hill to 
oblige French navigation companies to 
instal wireless apparatus on all their 
-hips above a certain tonnage.

WILL BUILD IN SPRING.
Mr. Charles Mills, architect, ha- al 

most finished a -*‘t of plans for a large 
-tore on John strict south, running 
from the southwest corner of Hunter to 
the Wood Market. This -tore is to lie 
•x-eiipied by the Mills Hardware Com
pany. John street south, and the ground 
will* he broken in the spring. At the 
came time in the rear of this store will 
he built large modern stables for the 
Stanley Mills Company.

J her very large attendance at

Steamship Arrivals.
Januarv 31.—

Rotterdam- At New Y’ork. from Amsterdam. 
Laura —At Naples, from New York. 
Grampian At Greenock, from St. John. 
Finland—At Antwerp, from New York. 
Corsican—At Liverpool, from SI. John. 
He.-perian—At Halifax, front Liverpool. 
European—At New York, from Genoa.
Laurentian—At Boston, from Glasgow.
Sylva nia—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Carn.ania—At Gibraltar, from New York.

Arabic—At N«-w Y->rk. from Liverpool.
Ui Gascogne—At New York, from Havre.

Slaconsett. Mass. Feb. 1.— Sica-nicr Calir 
fornia. (Jlasgow and Moville for New York, 
was ipr, mile.; east of Sandy Hook st V-' 
a. ni to-day. Dock about 9 a. in.. Tuesday.

-Meinln-is of SI. Cecilia Chapter, 1. O. 
I). K.. who are selling tickets for Empire 
night at Bennett’s, will kindly make 
their returns on Wednesday. Feh. 3, at 
làc Y. W. C. A. rooms, at 3 o'clock.

I. O. I). E.. held at the residence of tin 
regent, Mrs. R, G. Sutherland, on Sat- 
uitiny afternoon. Satisfactory reports 
were presented by the secretary. Miss 
Minnie Wookott, and tie- treasurer, 
Mrs. Petrie. Miss Kate Vo'lquhoun. cor
responding secretary, presented *a letter, 
linking for a contribution towards the 
Nelson memorial in London. England. 
The matter was laid over until the next 
meeting. The regent called attention to | 
the benefit performance for -^t. Cecilia j 
Chapter in the Savoy on Thurstlay even- ■ 
ng. The officers of Oaxton Chapter will i 
occupy a box and *he uvgtsl all the i 
mcmherB who could attend to he there. ; 
Six new members were voted in. The j 
closing n ading in Mrs. F.lmore Richards’ | 
scries will be given on February 11th. >

Mrs. Sutherland explained tlie plans I 
for “The Mikado.” to he given the first I 
week in May. under the auspices of the i 
united chapters, each one to do a defin- • 
ite part of the work, ("axton will take. ; 
charge of tlie printing and advertising. ;

Mr-. Charlton presented the regent I 1 
\\ ltli a bouquet of pink carnations and 1 - 
ferns.

The Dickens Club will meet at the 
home of Mr*. M. Henderson, 47 Forest 
avenue, on next Saturday afternoon.

Miss Isabel Burrows gave an interest
ing synopsis from the January Stand
ard of Empire.

Mr*. Blatherwick sang a solo very

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Meeting of ilic Shar« - 
iders of i he Uompai 

for the election of directors and ihe transaction 
of other business, will be held a: the Head 
Office of the Company. In the City of Tor
onto on Wednesday, the 24th day of Feb
ruary. 1909, at noon.

The following Policyholders' Directors, all 
of whom arc Shareholder/, retire this year 
ami arc eligible for re-election : Alexander 
Bruce. Esq.. K. ("., Hon. William Gibson. 
Frank Sandereon, Ksq.

A. GILLESPIE.
Secretary.

Toronto. January .Wth. 1909.

Corner Main and James.

On deposits from day 
money is received until 
date of withdrawal. 
No waiting for end of 
month for your money 
to start earning.

Now is the time to 
open an account.
LANDED BANKING 

ft LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

SPECIAL
FULL DRESS SHIRTS
Only ^1.00 

TREBLE’S 2 Stores
N. E. COR. KING AND JAMES 
N. E. COR. KING AND JOHN

Reg. 
SI.25

MRS. HARRIS’ RECEPTION.
Mrs. Chester Harris (nee Kuox) re

ceived for the first time since her mar
riage on Tuesday, at her home in Brant - 
f'*i'd. The bride looked very smart in 
pale nraize crepe de chine over pink satin. 
Sht* was assisted by lier mother, Mr*. 
J<»hn Knox, this city, who was in black 
luce, and by Mrs. Lloyd Harris, in a be
coming blue satin frock with hat to 
match. The rooms were thmqged with 
guests from in and out of town. In the 
tea room, Mrs. Morgan Harris in a Co- 
penhagen blue satin, poured coffee, and 
Mrs. Ramsay. Hamilton, served tea. Mrs. 
Rowe. Hamilton, in white, was serving 
fruit punch. Other guests who va me 
from this <-it v were: Mrs. Murray. Mrs. 
Dean. Mrs. Sont ham. Miss Legarre. Miss 
Mona Xlurrav. Miss Dorothy Wi'gre-*, 
Miss Alice Hope. Miss El*ie Hope. Miss 
Kdvthe Ferric. Miss Tandy. Miss Hn-- 
lett, Mrs. Climie and Miss Climie.-

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell)
Lighting Fixtures and Shade: at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Jells a 

specialty.

BREEN BROS., FUNFRlI OIRECTPS

SUGAR
Crystal Diamond 
New York Domino 
Liverpool Crystals
For after dinner coffee 

and 5 o'clock tea.

James Osborne & Son I
TEL. ISC. s3t>. 12 and 1 4 James St. S. I

The Last 8 Days
Of this wonderful Slaughter Sa. I Icava I 
for the east on the 6th of Ftl.ru.ir> and until I 
then you van buy goods at your 11 wn prive»?. I 
W- have just completed our t-'n k-takinf I 
and find ii very much larger tint! would I 
like and offer you any goods in our store | 
far below the cost prices. My -pact* will no 
allow me to mention them ni!, but *-0» 
und see yourselves.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
9 John Street North. UPSTAIRS.

Open until 9 p. m.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best”

We carry the largest assortment 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Butcheef] 
Knives. Quality guaranteed?

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Auto Repairs
' Autcs overhauled, .leaned and repaired.

Auto- stored at Christopher"e garage. York 
i and Ba\ .urevts. from Dev 1st to April 1st. 

for SIG.OO. Guaranteed from frost and damp
ness Phone E4S. Mr Frank E. Wolliung

j well known in Hamilton for his auto exper- 
Garage. York and Bay street.

10,’. Caunon street east,

She 11,1 \ I III heiivve ihvi- a i :■ ,:'.i :
erohes in kisst*sY. lie I don't know. | 
Let’s see if we can find some.

tailing slightly over $55.000.

The stove moulders and the foundry- ] y mi ; 5f24 overcoats $18. 8|5 overcoats 
men have arranged for a conference on and suits 812 and 1‘ersian
Wednesday night r.f this week, and it is lamb collar- $5.50 and 4U I toys
expected that a settlement of the que-- and girl-" knitted toques 21k-. worth 54k* 
lion of wages will Ik* reached and a new I Fralick & V., 1*< and 15 Jauic= street 
a*rreemcni drawu up north.

THF. V1TAGRAPH
The Vitagrapli Company was on 

hand last Saturday afternoon and 
evening with a splendid programme 
of moving pictures. The no oper
ator and the new machine work well 
together. and lovers < f moving pic
tures were great I v delight * with the 
entertainment. Reels worthy of spe
cial mention were “The Reprieve” 
and the ‘‘Policeman’s Dream.” One 
pathetic and the other comic. The 
management promise another first- 
class programme next Saturday.

Promr/t attention to call* day or night: 
prie»* the most re&sonnble and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Office tel. ». residence tel. 27.

TOC LATE TO CLASSIFY
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Lhmtei

604 Bank of hramittoo Bldg. 
PHONES 2612 «ad 2881

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAATS
Phone IS89. 10 John Street Sooth.


